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TII12 RESULT!
Pennsylvania.

; Thfl Democrats carried Penney! va
ni.i by about 9,000 for Noyes aud
Selicll, and by about 4,500 for Truu
key.

Bailey, Democrat, was elected Tres
ident Judgo in Allegheny county over
Fctterman, Republican, by 179 ma-

jority.
Church, Bourbon, va9 Presi-

dent Judge in Crawford county, over
Henderson, Republican, by 45 major-

ity. There will likely be ft contest
over this election.

- ... Nrvr York.
The Democratic State ticket is elect-

ed by upward of 20,000 majority. The
majority in tho city is nearly 30,000.
Honeit John Morrisey, the philanthro-
pist, goes to the State Senate. The
Legislature is Republican in both
branches.

New Jersey.
"Little Mac," whoso residence is

under his hat, was elected Governor
by a majority of about 13,000, and the
Democrats have both brauches of the
Legislature.

' ' Connecticut.
No State ticket p. The Republi-cau- s

carried both branches of the Leg-
islature, strong P. T. Barnura was
elected to the Assembly.

Maiiyland.
"The Dutch have taken Holland,"

and the Democrats have carried Ma-
ryland have it all their own way.

Wisconsin.
The Republican Slate ticket was

elected by a majority of probably ten
thousaud, and the Republicans have
good majorities in both branches of the
Torrid o t li n

Virginia.
The State was carried by the Dem-

ocrats by overwhelming majorities.
The old leaven is still there.

jVfr!c;TOTPrT

The handful of Republicans who at-

tended the polls might as' well have
stayed away. The Democratic major-
ity will exceed that of last year by
several thousand.

Massachusetts.
Governor Rice, Republican,
by' nearly 18,000 majority. Both

" T branches of the Legislature arc largely
Republican.

Nebraska.
Lake, Republican candidate for

Supreme Judge, is elected over Howe,
Democrat, by a majority of 8,000 to
10,000.

Minnesota.
Pillsbury, Republican candidate lor

Governor, will have probably 15,000
majority. Both branches of the Leg-

islature largely Republican.
Kansas.

Bleeding Kansas is ou deck with her
usual Republican majorities.

LETTER FROM EUROPE.

"OTJK B0TS" AEEIVE AT LEIPZIG.

Hotel Palibaum, Leipzig, 1

Saxony, Oct. 22, 1877. . J

Ed. Republican: Tho Steamer
"Wescr" arrived at Bremen on Friday,
the 19th iu st. The trip through the

very pleasant, much more so than the
first part of our trip. A great many
slaamers were delayed by the storms
that were raging duriug the past two
weeks, but our steamer came into port
only one day past regular time, which
was something remarkable, taking into
consideration the weather we had to
encouuter.

We were compelled to stay in Bre-

men until Saturday i voruing, when we

took passage by rail to Leipzig, at
which cfly we arrived on Saturday
evening at 8 r. m., after a twelve hours
rido. I did not find the journey a tire-
some one, for the country was new to
me, and I was pleasantly engaged

the whole time in observations.
In ray next letter I will give you as
good a description as I am able of the
laud, mode of farming, &c.

Charley and I in company with two
-- gjpung men wo converse in German,

went to a Bremen theatre, and listened

to an opera with a horribly long name.
1 enjoyed it, although I could not

a word of what was said.
One thins was noticeable, the ladies
: i well as tho gentlemen wore no liats

' the theatro. They leave their hats,
' jeullcnicu their hats and over- -

coals ut the entrance."' Consequently,
when vc four entered tho parrpicltc,
not having conformed to the Gorma.n
custom, ryes of astonishment wcro
turned upon us, and we could Fee ope
ra glasses leveled at us from all parts
of tho theatre. We all took it coolly,
and rather enjoyed the situation, for
wo were conscious that an innovation
had been made by us on the usages of
German society.

After tho opera, wo visited a place
called Roth's Keller, which is Doted
for its old wines, soma of them being
thrco and four hundred years old. In
this place you see ladies and gentle
men belonging to tho finest society of
tho city assembled to drink, smoke and
eat. I was surprised to see gentlemen
smoking around tho same tables ladies
were lunching at, but I have since no-

ticed that it is tho practice at all cafes
and even in dining rooms of hotels.

Coming up from Bremen, I sat down
ou a gentleman's high hat and crushed
it iu a shocking manner. I could not
epeak an apology that ho could under-
stand, so I had to sit aud enduro all
the gentleman's withering glances. At
the end of an hour I managed to con
vey to him the idea that I was sorry ;

then he seemed satisfied, and on.ee
more I was happy myself. I then and
there registered a vow in tho proper
place that I would learn to make an
apology in tho German language, and
now I am ready for any similar emer
gency.

This morniug Charley aud I called
upon the American Consul, Hon. John
II. Stuart, and found him a very affa
ble gentleman. While at Lis office we
met several Americaus, and with them
had a very pleasant chat. Mr. Stuart
directed us to a place of boarding. We
have secured a very pleasant place
and will tro thero this afternoon.

I have not been around Leipzig yet,
and of course cannot give any descrip
tion of tho place. Before going iuto
particulars on that subject, I will post
mvself.

Charley sends his kind regards.
Yours Truly,

Ben W. May.
- ....

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Tho following proclamation has been
issued by Gov. Hartranft :

During tho year the care of God has
given an abundant harvest to the land
and health to the people, and sustain-
ed them in hope through tho trials and
sorrows with which, in J I is infinite
wisdom, lie has tempered his mercies.

Now, therefore, I, John F. Har-

tranft, Governor of Pennsylvania, do
appoint Thursday, the 29th day of
November, 1877, ns a day of thanks-
giving and prayer, ' asking the good
people of the commonwealth to assem-

ble at their usual places ot worship on
the said day and give thanks to al-

mighty God for the great benefits
which they have received at his hands.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the Stale, p.t Harrisburg, this
fifth day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
aud seventy-seve- n and of tho Com-

monwealth the one hundred and se-

cond. John F. Hartsanft.
By the Governor,

M. S. Quay, Sec. of the Common-

wealth.
is

Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch says :

"Colonel Watson, of tho Warren dis-

trict, is assigned to ihe highly impor-

tant commit tee of Expenditures of the
PostofDce Department, as well as on

that of Agriculture. Gen. Harry
White, of the Clarion district, is put
on the Committee on Millitary Af-
fairs. On the whole, it seems to us
that Mr. Randall has accorded his po-

litical opponents, especially new mem-

bers like Messrs. Watson and White,
quite useful aud prominent positious."

E. F. Kunkel'B Bitter Wine of Iron.
E.F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wino

of Iron will effectually euro liver com
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nor
Z . 1 1 .1- - 1: v
VUUS UeillUiy, CIIHMUC UJU1 1 lllcu, UlNCU.eol
the kidneys and nil di.seti.son arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
finch as constipation, llatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking orlluttsring
at the pit of tho stomach, swimming of tho
head, hurried or dilUcult breathing, flut-
tering at tho heart, choking or sutlocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs beforo tho
sight, dull pain in tho head, delicicncy of
perspiration, yellowness ol llio skin and
eves, pain in tho side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc!., sudden Mushes of heat, burn-
ing in tho liesh, constant imaginings of
evil and ('real depression of spirits, l'rieo

1 per bottle, lleware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm oll'somo other
preparation of iron ho may say it is hj
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitter 'Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Ritter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in

l bullies. K. 1 Kuukel, Proprietor, No.
,'.) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all druggists.

Tnpo Worm Removed Alivo.
Tlond nnd nil complete, in two hour1.

No fen till head l asses. Seat, Pin anil
Stomach Worms removed bv lr. Kunkel,
L!) NnrtliJSinth Street, Phihi.lolphin, Pn.
Send for 'circular, Pur removing Neat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and nsk for n bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price $1. It never f.v Is.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm bo
removed, all other worni'j can 1o readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & P. F. Kunkol'B

Shampoo for tho Hair.
The l"st anil cheapest Hair Dressing

nnd 1 1 ni r Cleaner in the world. They re-
move dandruff, nllay Irritation, sootheand
cool the heabul scalp, prevent the hair
from falling oil. nnd promoto tho growth
in n very short time. They preserve nnd
beautify the Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky'nnpeavance to braid and wiry Hair,
nnd, ns a hair dressing, they arc unrivall-
ed ; eradicate uandi nil nnd prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo' and I.ustral
restore Hair to a, natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh ami wir'v hair.
Price per bottlo' $1. Ask vour druggist
for them, or send to P.. P. Kunkol, Pro-
prietor, No. 12.Y.I North Ninth Street. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. lS-(- m

AN QHDIITATICE
l'ltOIIiniTINfl THIS TIlANSl'O ItTATION" OF

KITIlO-Cil.YCKU- K AND PANOKISnVSCOM-l'Ol'ND- S

TltUOVUll T1IH ltOHOl'tlll.
Passed Oct. 1,1, 1ST".

lie it ordained lii the Ilnriesn and cbwjin'J
of the Jtoroiifth of Tionctta, ami it i.i hwc
by ordained lii au'horitj of the same:
Skc. 1. That if any person shall know-

ingly have or transport through thestreet
of (Miid Horougli any explosive and

known as Nitro-Olyerin- o,

Dualin, Hymmite, tJun Cotton and Phos-
phorus or compounds of tho same by any
nanio called in any package calleii a tor-
pedo or other vessel containing sid com-
pounds, for every such oll'enee tho person
so carrying; or transporting shall be doom-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on proof
of a violation of thirt ordiiianci shall bo
lined not less than llffy, nor more than
two hundred dollnrs, by fh.0 Purges or
nnv Justice, of tho Peace of s.r'd Porough.
Said line to go Into the general P.orough
fund except as hereinafter provided.
S. That in every cas.i of tho viola-

tion of thin ordinance, without regard to
tho owner of tho explasivo material it
shall bo lawful for the Uorougii Con-
stable or tho High Constable, either
on warrant (based upon a complaint)
issued by tho IJurgess or any Justice of
the Peace to seize said explosives, the team
nnd vehielo in which it is carried nnd ar-
rest the party carrying tho same, and upon
complaint hemp lodged, on oath of any cit-
izen of the said JJorouirh, tho Purgess or
Justice (as tho case may be) may issuo his
warrant to any shcriil, constable, or nny
tit per.ion, commanding him to nie.o the
same, and arrest the person carrying the
oxplosive materials, wheresoever tho saino
may bo found in said Porough, andalsoto
take possession of the material and convey
it to some safe place. If tho lino impose'd
as aforesaid is not paid within 21 hours, it
shall then bo lawful fr sell tho material
seized, an well ns tho vehicle and horsos.
in and by which tho dangerous compound
is transported, givinof reasonable notice by
advertisements of tho salo. Ono-four- th of
tho lino received to bo paid to tho olllcer
making the arrest and seizing tho prop-
erty.

Sec. 3. It i further declared the lawful
dutv of any constable or other ollioer of
said Borough to nrrest on his own view
any oil'er.der ngainst this ordinance with-
out warrant, anything in this ordinance
hereinbefore contained to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed and Approved Oct. 1.1, 1S77.
1. W. ROK1NSON, Purges.

Attest: SamucTj T. Ikwin, Clerk. 3t

i $ 'hf f V P p 9 $ 1 y -i

TO THE WOilKINfi CLASS. Wo nro
now prepared to furnish all c!asso: with
constant employment at home, tho whole
of tho time or for their spare momints.
Business new light ar.d profitable Per-
sons of cither sex easily earn from ;"0 cts.
to " per evening, and a proportional sum
by devoting their whole tim'e to tho busi-
ness. Boy and girls can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this no-
tice mav send their ndurtss, and tost tho
business we make this unparalleled oiler:
To such as are not well satisfied wo will
send ono dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writting.- Pull particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence work on, and
a copy of Home and Fireside, ono of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Header, if you want
permanent, droli table work, nddressi,
tieroge Stinson A Co., Portland, Mo. 33

THE WELLS TEA- - COMPANY

Importers of

Furo China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Rox 45C0. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
sample sent ou application.

Supply Teas to li.uggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handsome sealed
packages of one pound each, in canisters
of tho same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
nnd --0 lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers In linif pound
nnd ono pound ags, piain or printed, at a
more libnral discount thun is given

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, aud In all
cases guarauteo the (juality of their goods.
Forms sent when rcUire'd.

Semi for circular, and pleaso say under
which of tho foregoing heads yoil desire
particulars, so that we may send all
the in formation neces.sary'withoict further
trouble.

The Wells Tea Company
Is ono of tho largest nnd most reliable,

houses in tho trade ; ail parties requiring
Tea in ouantnies w ill do well to scud their
orders direct. 121 2m

NEBHASKAJjRIST MILL.

TIIKOKISTHLLat Nebraska
has been thor-

oughly overhauled and re lit tod in lirst-clas- s

order, and is now running and doing
till kinds of
c1 v a t o ji n 1 x i n a.

FLOUR,
FF.KD, . AND OATS.
Constantly oiihand, nnd sold at Ihe very
lowest figures.

H. W. LF.DKBUU.

JOB ( 9 jnt is

PONE AT T1IK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowed eaxh jriccf, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to thxt of any

other cdahlishmcnt in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAUIW,

VISITING CARLiL,

BALL

M 3TTE 5 3LY fJT 'TS,

:

NOTE HEADS,

SCHOOL CARDS

CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

WEDDING

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ATK2JE3&

BLANKS,

IMBELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &c.

ENVELOPES

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS!

Allegheny V-alln- Rail Ror,d.

PiUslHTuh, Tilravillft C Buffalo

0

iiuiiwr'y, art J l$t;fu:h, Cony A
Piltsb'jrr.h WsiironJ.
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DAVID Mi'O - (iO, tjeu l Sup'f.
T MOPTON 1 1 ALL,
t Wcii'l Passenger Ticket Agent.

C- - rr t? tzf H rrn Ca

ATTAItiED AT UST!
A TRIAL Will INSVr.E ITS POPULARITY

tVEKYVVHtt.

Of

BcL
When onco nsr3 will retain lt

plaoo foi'evor.
IT 13 CELFBRATEP F01 ITS rnVANTCCS.

IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWiiO
MACHINES ,J1 ANUFACTUREO, AOAPTED AI.IKB
10 IHE USE CF THE FAMILY CH THE WOUX-630-

U HAS THE LARUCST SHUTTtE. Willi
A U081IN THAT HOLDS ALft'.CST A SPOOL Or
PiREAD.C

THE SHUTTLE TCNSI0N IS ADJUSTABLE
CITII0UT HEM0VINQ THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE. - '

THIS MACHINE 13 SO CONSTPUCTED
THAT THE POWER 13 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS Of! STEEL, AMD
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO Wt ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN -- . -

Varranllng Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RU-N NINQ
MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
I'RETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVAN f.'.GES, IT IS SOLO
mOM $1 5 TO t?5 LESS THAN OTHER FiHS'f
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
T3 AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS CFFER53
TOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

WHte Sewing Maaiins Co.,

358 Huclld Avenue,
SEES. CLEVELAND, 0.
P. A. PA LP N, T.dluiiic, Pa., Amtfur Warren t'ounty. Jii-iu

BHES32IAKEI?, Tionesta, Pa.

MPS. l PATH Miw recently nioveil to
place for tlie purpose of niec tinj;

ix wnnt wliieh the Indies of tho town, niid
county liavo for a luiij!' time known, that
of having a dre.sj. maker of experience'
tiiuoii' them. I nni prepared to mako nil
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, mid
t?u;ainitee Kalis taction. Stamping' for braid-in- n

ii"l embroidery dono in the host man-
ner, with tho newent patterns. All I ask
is iUair trial. Residence, on Klin Street,
In tlio Aeomb Uuilding. tf.

Breech-Londin- g Doublo-Barrcllc- d

4
J. ""1v..

Weight, RJ to SJ pounds: IciiaCi of barrel,
2fi and 3U in. 10 and 1 ai'e.

I'rlrc, St'-- I barrt ls, lo ; TwImI Ij.u rcls, SCO J

I.niuiimtcd lutrrt-ls- , sjiT.ji I) iiannm
luirrt In, 6.ho.

The best ever olfereil tlio Aniericnn
spoi tsinan, coinbiniiiv; all the most de ir,-ab-!e

features of tho best imnortod, togeth-
er wiili some valuable improvements' not
found in any ether Top I, ever, Ninip Ac-
tion, ('en tro ! ire. '

I 'or Si'de bv the tardo everywhere. Man-
ufactured by M. KKMIXUTOX ,t SONS,

and '.".:! Now'ork. 1. .
liox, .'t'.ilU. Armory, "lliion, N. Y. CutHum
out and sr-u- ()) 1 i.i.rvruvi kii Cata-Louri- -:

ami Treatise ou ill ki! : Suoorixo.

Can't be mado by every auent ev-- .
SfSfjn ery iimntli in the business wo

furnish, but those willing o work
can e asily earn a dozen d dial s a

day i iL'lit in llieir own localities. Have no
room to explain her . Jtusiness pleasant
anil honriiablo. Women and boys and
j.'ii !s do tis wi !1 as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outiit free. The business
nay s I ( tf r r than anything else. We will
Itear ex reuse of slarli u:- vui. Particulars
free. Write and see. ariners nnd

tkeir sous and daughters, and all
classes iu need of pavinj: Work at homo,
should write to us and learn a!l about tlio
work at once. Now i.i the time. JJon't
delay. Address True tt Co., Augusta,
Maine. ;(:)

J (MS WOUK neaUy
tHlh.o

oxeeuU.'d ut tlio

!l l.Tlii: 'i i., f
mail, i I '.ni. r .( Co.. ' fi !.

I

p.ociiv, .) i(l ,., .I..,,--- ... .... in ;!
:il'.ee. No eli,ir:,-- ; uile.i i tl.e pnlent is

;.la;i!e. Nol'e, il'.r liCil-ili'- i ' i i m-I- V

( v i t i : n t !. lis. N'adl!lioi:il fees
f d ; t i ; ! i u: eind ivl ti r a reJiearin Ill

a recent d"ei;:i,.n t'(be( i.inini' sinner i i,
lejeiled 11) ihe;:l.ii'iis may be tvied
Si ei ial nllenli'ii (iivi n in i nl"i iereie i
( 'a'-e- s bi lore t lie 'at 'lit ( ifibv, l' len-.- ns
before Corerress, 1 n IV i life menl Suits iu
ilill'ereiit Sh.les, and ell lillr:;i; ion aj'pi

lo InvrnMoiiH or I'aleiits. Se'id
stai-i- to ( i iliimi e A ( !o., lor pamphlet ol
Si fif pllp-s- ,

B;ujI 'rrii( him!

Conle' lod f.nnd Cases prosecuted beforo
I ho II, S. I i eiieral l.a'id illicn and Iiepnrt-men- t

of I ho I nl irioi1. ."ri vale I ,and Chums,
Mining nnd Claims, niul
Homestead Cases ntlended to. l.fiod Scrip
in !'), H), nnd bin acre pieces for. sale. 'I'liis
Scrip is assignable, and can be ha uled in
Vh'j name of the purchaser upon any

land subjeet to private entry, at
?!.-.- ") per acre. 1 1 i t of ( i iial value with
Ifounly Land WarranlM. Send Kamp to
Jilrn.H P A. Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-

tion.
A r renin !" I'ny & ESouzify.

(lllici is, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho Into
w:ir, or their heirs, arc in many 'ases en-
titled to money from tlio lovei'iinient of
which lliey have no knowledire. Writo
full history of service, and sl.'to ."111011111
of p"y nnd bounty received, l.nelosn
Mump to Oilmoro ,V 'o., and 11 full rpjil.v,
nlt( r i.xamination, will be j;iven yxiw Iro'e.

HVifsJoH.'.
All Officers. Solders, nnd Sailors wouu --

ded, ruptured, or Injured In the lain war,
however Klihtly, can obtain a pension by
mldressinj; iilmove A' Co.

Cases prosecuted by Jilnioi 0 A Co. be-
foro the Supreme Court, of the I'liile--
States, the Coin f of Claims, and the Soulli-or- u

Claims CVmimissiot'.
Ilach depart incut of our business con-

ducted in a sepiiiHlo bureau, under chareo
of the same experienced parties employ ed.
by the old linn. Attention to all business
entrusted to (i'lmore iV Co. is thus se-

cured. We desire to win mks cn by de-
serving it.

Address (ilToMOKi: ,t CO., 6J9 FStreo.
Washington. I). C. 41tf

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

& FlontiTu) Supply ot
Qsod Rending aud Boantifal Pictures

WILL ro IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A fino o(ht-prii- c imrr, wl'h P full ftol-1- 1

m 11, roMfa only 1.00 per yonr
(MTd J RV jK.nlui' ), niltl IH tilt Ult fffil
brivhtnt, onrt hrnt tutprr I'tiblinlu-- T fur

t iiioticy. 11 is imiuiiili'tit In (tdliUra,
Hiven nil th nn, mttl, heNiUrw much
othur fool ren'liiiff. evurr numhr bM
three or four rxrrlli'iil original or j
Urted Uovirn. livvtj ulcnlrr alto!
iwcaivr4 n cofvof tlio hmtitiful pnrnv
ttir, "The Por INvor Ulan'sFrirti," iro 2x'M tnehei, nnd a cory
of THti HT VIt HJ't'lHATKl) ALMA-- 1

NAG. S. tin. r(rn tnut K (tnt to
pty pxpviiHe of mnitUnf pre- -

mmtiiH. C4"lur lntltaintnl t4
Auri iit nlwnya Hit tmmt ltlrnl tu lh
UiiUl, cire now greater than eier. W
want vry club agoul In tli country to
ootoniuakule with un bfnro cninmaimtag
wurtt. To nny nrmon donirlnv to Rt up
ft club, wo will Beurt ft aum i la otuiy nf
the picture and ft cniivn-- i out hi for
23 vim Sitcrinten r"rV of ;nrj)r rr.
Send rr om lefore nubrlte-Int- r

lor ny olhvr
irH0ii tu whom we have a1rady ant

thrt ptcluro, "The l'oor III 1'nov
Nou'i lj aayuia mo cau
livu tit Un uWiui anotlicr Kllnt

of nmm whioh we bavo
HecurtftJ for thin pmponp.
&0'Jiper without picture, On Dollar.

1TIX23 GTAf
230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT
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i u 2 '"loriniilion Is bctti r

EC1 BilViSCl MltlCHi E:ul;ijtod to ll.o w:intso,

lUiVl; , .I' tl I.' 111. I ,..
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published. It Ins been proven by its
WMMJO.'SIC SALKS,

by tin; numerous
vomv ;:xdatouv notices itirn,

And by its uniform
NUCCICSS WITH ACKNTS.

The edition of 1S7G h;is been
TIIOUOlJiiULY IIUVISJH) TO PATH.

Tt contains 5),0iMt nrtielcs, r.(W)() w.iod
engnivings nnd eighteen handsome) y en-
graved nnd colored mnpa.

Tho work i issued iu purls, Mid nspeei-me- n

copy, with map, will bo ent to imvaddress, free of postage, lor twenty cents.
BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Putyishers,

(Successors to T. Klwood ell.)
Koa. 17 and 1!) Smith Sixth Street,

12tf rilll.ADKT.rAIA, l'A.
"Red Hot! Spicy I Nowsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1.S77.

Itrin r TJui.ii Kver!
Moro nnd News, and More Read-

ing Matter thairany other Daily Taper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania I

Tun On, City Kh,y 1)i:rki('k will bo-g- in

the new year witii a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily noWKp iperin l'eunsyl viinia outside of the laruo cities.
1 lias gained this by giving ail tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. Id has correspondents in
every i.ortion of tho Oil JJegi'on, besides
several reporter u ho aro constaml v trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors nnd

ial stall, aro all young and energetio
men, v1iom aim Is to make tho Derrick
tlio leading newspaper of Wesiem renn-hylvani- a.

The Dkiikkmc will bo better than ever
for is;;. Jt will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all important events.Its readers will bo kept posted on all tho
political news of tho day, as reported from I
an independent standpoint, while a largo
r.'portorial force w ill keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, tftko tho lead in discussing (questions
of importance to oilmen, ,id worii faith-
fully for the interest of tho oil Ilegion. Jt
w ni ina-.niai- us losiiion as uut ioiitv in
oil statistics, and its market notations
will always bo tound reliable.

l i' y.u want spicy rending, fresh news,
iniormatioii concerning tho Oil Region,
and a rod-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho OiuCity Daily Dkiiiuck. Terms. $m peryear; six months " ; jd a month in ad-
vance. W. Ji. l.oMiW'lCLlt CO.,

Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

MKADV1LI.K, - . l'EXN'A.,
TAXIDERMISTS.

1MRDS and Animals stullVd nnd niouiit-X- Jed to order. Artilicial Kycs keit instock. -- Jy


